Members of the General Education Overlays and Code

TO: 
Subcommittee

FROM: Julie Glass, Chair
GEOC Subcommittee Meeting

SUBJECT: Wednesday, April 10, 2019 2:00-4:00 PM, SF 328

AGENDA

1. Approval of the agenda
2. Approval of 3/27/19 minutes
3. Reports
   a. Report of the Chair
   b. Report of General Education Director
4. New Business:
   a. Bridget Ford CHAI Research Findings (2:15pm time certain)
      i. Letter To ExComm
   b. CS 100 for B4
   c. CS 300 for B6
   d. CS 350 for B6
   e. FIN 230 for B4
   f. Course Renewal Procedures & Policy
5. Discussion:
   a. Referral of Excom for response to GETF
      i. feedback
   b. Open Forum Planning
      i. Questions for GETF Open Forum
ii  How to advertise Open Forum
iii  Online Feedback Opportunities

c.  Climate Neutrality Overlay proposal
   i  email

6.  Adjournment